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David DiLillo and Dennis McChargue 
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Abstract
Evidence-based practice (EBP) has become the predominant model of 
training and is emerging as a common model of practice for many non-
psychology health care professions. Recognizing the relevance of EBP 
to psychology, the American Psychological Association (APA) developed 
and endorsed an offi cial policy statement on EBP for the practice of pro-
fessional psychology. There is now a pressing need to consider ways 
that EBP can inform scientist–practitioner training. The present article 
proposes clinical competencies associated with the practice of EBP, and 
describes initial efforts to implement elements of EBP into training at the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. These efforts have occurred in both the 
classroom and practicum training experiences, and are geared toward 
helping students become more effective users of the evidence base 
through their clinical work. Challenges to the implementation of EBP in 
clinical psychology training are discussed as well. 
Keywords: evidence-based practice, training, clinical psychology, sci-
entist–practitioner, American Psychological Association 
The Clinical Psychology Training Program (CPTP) at the University of Nebraska–Lin-
coln has been continuously accredited since 1948, the year American Psychological As-
sociation (APA) accreditation began. Historically, the program’s roots lay in the area of 
community clinical psychology and emphasized training in mental health service deliv-
ery, particularly in rural areas (Hargrove, 1991; Hargrove & Howe, 1981; Howe, 1974). 
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Although the program is still well integrated with the community, this focus has become 
more diffuse over the years. Further, with increased research productivity among faculty, 
the training pendulum has swung toward a balance between science and practice. As such, 
the integration of research and clinical work is viewed as an important feature of our pro-
gram—one that is consistent with our Boulder model approach. Traditionally, this inte-
gration has been attempted in several ways (see Hope, Hansen, & Cole, 1994). Starting in 
the mid-1990s, for example, we embraced the notion of empirically validated treatments 
(now called empirically supported treatments; Chambless & Hollon, 1998)—an empha-
sis that continues in the program. Students are also exposed to the integration of science 
and practice through involvement in combined service delivery/research programs main-
tained by many of our faculty. These clinics specialize in treatment and research with spe-
cifi c problem areas (e.g., anxiety disorders, severe mental illness, child maltreatment) and 
offer students unique clinical training opportunities while simultaneously generating data 
that fuels productive research programs. Moreover, in addition to supervising these expe-
riences, many faculty conduct clinical services within the clinics, and in doing so, provide 
students with models of science– practice integration. 
Despite these ongoing efforts, there are clearly challenges to achieving the Boul-
der model’s ideal of integrating science and practice in graduate training. One such chal-
lenge is avoiding the tendency to teach and train along related, but relatively disparate 
“tracks,” which may discourage students from adopting a scientist–practitioner identity. 
Indeed, there is evidence that many practitioners (presumably trained using the Boulder 
model) do not utilize research to inform treatment (Nathan, 2000; Stricker, 2000). These 
and other concerns have led some to question the value and usefulness of the scientist– 
practitioner model altogether (Albee, 2000; Snyder & Elliott, 2005). Although we remain 
committed to the Boulder model as a basis for training, concerted and sometimes creative 
efforts are needed if the two “halves” of our profession are to be integrated in a curricu-
lum. As we hope to illustrate here—through a description of efforts underway in our own 
program—the incorporation of evidence-based practice (EBP) into graduate training rep-
resents one way to enhance this integration, in a manner that is complementary to scien-
tist– practitioner training. 
In addition to reinforcing the Boulder model, EBP is a useful training paradigm be-
cause it emphasizes a process approach to clinical work that can be applied in the context 
of the ever-evolving fi eld. The rapidly changing science underlying psychological treat-
ments means that the information students acquire in school quickly becomes obsolete. In 
response, the EBP approach is advantageous because it emphasizes that a process of ac-
tive, lifelong learning that enables clinicians to keep up with changing treatment standards 
(Spring, in this issue). Students acquire the tools needed to access the most current knowl-
edge, critically appraise that knowledge, and use it in clinical decision making. 
Incorporating evidence-based principles into clinical training may also help prepare 
graduates to function more effectively within the current health care environment, where 
EBP is already being implemented as the dominant training and practice paradigm (Ev-
idence-Based Medicine Working Group, 1992). In the broader health care context, EBP 
refers most generally to the use of scientifi c evidence to enhance individual patient care 
and improve accountability (Sox & Woolf, 1993). These concepts are certainly not for-
eign to the practice of psychology and, in fact, are compatible with early notions of train-
ing in professional psychology (Shakow et al., 1947), as well as the more recent emphasis 
on empirically supported treatments (Chambless & Hollon, 1998). The prevailing model 
of EBP adopted by the medical and health care communities was proposed by Sackett, 
Strauss, Richardson, Rosenberg, and Haynes (2000; and adapted by the Institute of Medi-
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cine [IOM], 2001) as “Evidence-based practice is the integration of the best research evi-
dence with clinical expertise and patient values” (p. 147). Acknowledging the importance 
of EBP within the current health care environment—and recognizing the need for psy-
chology to play a role in its ongoing development—the APA’s Council of Representatives 
recently passed a formal policy statement regarding the evidence-based approach to the 
practice of professional psychology (APA, 2005). The defi nition of EBP adopted in this 
statement closely resembles the three-pronged model advanced by Sackett et al. (2000) 
and the IOM (2001). 
Clearly, the EBP movement has increasing relevance for the practice of clinical psy-
chology. Less clear, however, is how EBP can inform the training of doctoral psychol-
ogists. Although much has been written about EBP training in other fi elds, the majority 
of writings in psychology have been limited to basic conceptual issues (Walker & Lon-
don, this issue). Thus, for those seeking to integrate elements of EBP into training, there 
are few, if any, model programs to emulate. As a starting point, we suggest that EBP-ori-
ented training should be geared at the broadest level toward training students in the com-
petent use of what Barlow (2004) terms psychological treatments—that is, empirically 
supported interventions and techniques designed to alleviate psychopathology or to ad-
dress the psychological aspects of medical conditions. This is not to ignore the role of so-
called nonspecifi c factors. On the contrary, factors such as a strong therapeutic alliance 
can independently promote client change (Martin, Garske, & Davis, 2000), as well as en-
hance the effi cacy of empirically supported treatments (ESTs) for specifi c disorders (Ilardi 
& Craighead, 1994; Spinhoven Giesen-Bloo, van Dyck, Kooiman, & Arntz, 2007; Wil-
liams & Chambless, 1990; Zuroff & Blatt, 2006). Thus, nonspecifi c factors are essen-
tial components of psychotherapy training. However, the defi ning elements of psychologi-
cal treatments (and EBP-oriented training) are competencies in theory-driven, empirically 
supported techniques used to treat particular psychological problems. After all, the dem-
onstrated effi cacy of these treatments places psychology on the fi rmest ground as a health 
care profession (Barlow, 2004). Our initial efforts in this regard have focused primarily on 
helping students become effective users of the evidence base through their clinical work. 
Of course, evidence-based practice also involves creating the evidence base through re-
search (Spring et al., 2005)—and our students are quite active in that realm as well; how-
ever, because the majority of our recent efforts have focused on incorporating EBP into 
clinical training, that is the topic of this article. 
Theoretical Model of Evidence-Based Practice
In integrating EBP into our training program, we have drawn heavily on the tripartite 
model initially proposed by Sackett et al. (2000) and later slightly adopted by the APA. 
Although readers may refer to other sources for more detailed discussion of this model 
(APA Presidential Task Force on Evidence-Based Practice, 2006; Norcross, Beutler, & 
Levant, 2006), we provide a brief overview of the main components here. 
The fi rst component refers to utilization of the best available research evidence in 
treating clients. Thus, when making treatment decisions, clinicians must be guided by the 
strongest available empirical evidence. Research evidence is viewed hierarchically, with 
clinical anecdote and uncontrolled case studies at the bottom, and randomized controlled 
trials (RCTs) at the top, in the gold standard position (Muir Gray, 1997). Although evi-
dence derived from RCTs is considered the strongest, even in the absence of an appropri-
ate RCT, clinicians practicing EBP must avail themselves of the strongest research avail-
able evidence, regardless of where in the hierarchy the data lie. 
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The second component of EBP encompasses various patient preferences and values. 
This involves considering the role of individual characteristics in treating clients. These 
characteristics include not only ethnic diversity, but also all kinds of values and individual 
differences that exist among clients. This component has been construed as involving the 
patient in treatment planning, which goes beyond basic informed consent at the outset of 
treatment, to include the involvement of clients in ongoing treatment decisions. This pro-
cess involves informing clients about the chances that they will benefi t from the evidence-
based approach that is proposed by the provider, as well as the relative effi cacy of any al-
ternate empirically supported treatments (Barlow, 2004). 
The fi nal component is clinical expertise. Clinical expertise refers to the skills needed 
to assess, diagnose, and implement a treatment. In a training context, expertise can be 
viewed as helping students develop the skills to translate the evidence base, which is de-
rived nomothetically, into an idiographic intervention that will work for a particular client, 
then monitoring patient progress and adjusting treatment as necessary within the bounds 
of sound clinical decision making. 
Operationalizing the Evidence-Based Practice Model 
In considering how EBP can inform training, an important question is: How can these 
rather abstract components be operationalized within a doctoral curriculum? In other 
words, is there certain knowledge, skills, or abilities that we want to impart to students 
in order to ensure they are gaining competence in the process of evidence-based prac-
tice? Figure 1 lists some of the competencies associated with each component of the EBP 
model. Although this list is certainly not exhaustive, we consider training in these compe-
tencies to be essential if students are to adopt an evidence-based approach to treatment. 
Best available research evidence. In the realm of best available research evidence, a 
prerequisite is the need to adopt a scientifi c view of clinical psychology. This is a core te-
net of evidence-based practice and it is our program philosophy. Thus, our students are 
introduced to the notion early in their training, through readings such as McFall’s (1991) 
Manifesto for a Science of Clinical Psychology. 
Figure 1. Consistencies associated with each component of the evidence-based practice model. 
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Students also must acquire a thorough knowledge of clinical research design and 
methods. For example, they need to know about the hierarchy of research evidence, ex-
tending from individual case studies all the way through randomized controlled trials. 
They also need to understand the difference between effi cacy and effectiveness studies, 
and how each of those is designed and conducted. 
In addition, students need to learn strategies for accessing the best available research ev-
idence in an effi cient manner. This involves going beyond the traditional PsycInfo searches 
that are standard components of training. Rather, students should learn to use some of the 
newer and more comprehensive databases and search engines that specialize in synthesizing 
and cataloguing the ever-evolving evidence base (see Walker & London, this issue). 
Once they have accessed the best available research, students need to be able to eval-
uate that evidence critically. They must acquire knowledge that will allow them to critique 
the evidence related to specifi c treatments. This again highlights the need for training in 
the evaluation of intervention research. 
Patient preference and values. Within this domain, students must view therapy as a 
collaborative endeavor—as an activity that is engaged in jointly between the therapist and 
the client, rather than something that is imposed upon the patient by the therapist. 
Trainees must acquire knowledge of the specifi c diverse groups with whom they are 
working. For example, they need to know about the various ethnic and cultural groups 
that their clients come from and at the same time, take care not to overgeneralize or ste-
reotype based on this knowledge. 
Students also need the ability to ascertain patient values and preferences. Although 
psychologists are trained to assess various types of symptoms, we are much less accus-
tomed to trying to understand the individual values and preferences that clients bring to 
therapy. How do therapists come to understand the subtle personal factors that can impact 
the therapeutic encounter? Unfortunately, these methods are not yet well understood, nor 
are the skills involved standard components of most training programs. 
Once therapists have ascertained individual patient preferences and values, they must 
learn to respond effectively to them. If, for example, a therapist has selected a treatment 
that he or she believes is appropriate for a client’s problem, yet the client has preferences 
or values that are in confl ict with that treatment, the therapist must respond in a sensitive 
manner to the client values and preferences without compromising treatment effi cacy. 
Clinical expertise. Turning to the component of clinical expertise, one important com-
petency is the development of basic therapeutic skills such as expressing accurate empa-
thy, effective problem solving, and developing a strong working alliance. Because such 
skills can be facilitative of change in and of themselves, and are the basis for delivering 
psychological treatments (Fraser & Solovey, 2007), they are essential in the process of en-
gaging in evidence-based practice. These skills are not just natural abilities; they can be 
taught and learned in training programs, and are the basis from which specifi c treatments 
are delivered. 
Students must acquire strong assessment and diagnostic skills. They need to be profi -
cient in the use of common assessment instruments and approaches, including traditional 
(personality, cognitive) and behavioral assessment techniques. These skills are needed not 
only to arrive effi ciently at an accurate diagnosis, but also to monitor outcomes through-
out treatment. 
An additional component of clinical expertise involves the skills needed to imple-
ment empirically supported treatments. Students need to acquire a range of specifi c thera-
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peutic techniques. For example, if an empirically supported treatment is exposure-based, 
calls for the use of cognitive restructuring, or includes a social skills training component, 
student therapists must become adept in the use of these various techniques. These skills 
are the building blocks of empirically supported treatments and are an essential aspect of 
clinical expertise. 
One key aspect of clinical expertise involves the integration of empirically supported 
treatments with individual client characteristics. This ability highlights the role of clinical 
expertise in merging the other two components of the model. Specifi cally, clinical exper-
tise is needed to blend the more nomothetically based use of best available research evi-
dence with the more idiographic individual client characteristics, preferences, and values. 
If, for example, a therapist determines that a particular treatment may be warranted for a 
client, clinical expertise is required to determine how to best adapt that treatment for use 
with an individual client. 
There is also a need for students to understand the role and limits of clinical judg-
ment. This goes back to some of the classic writings by Meehl (1954) and others discuss-
ing the accuracy of clinical versus actuarial prediction. Therapists should be aware of the 
biases that they bring to their work, such as the tendency to make assumptions based on 
clients’ race, gender, or social class (Garb, 1997). Students must also learn about the com-
mon tendency to place greater weight on personal beliefs and opinions than scientifi c evi-
dence in making treatment decisions (Beutler, 2000). 
Efforts to Implement Evidence-Based Practice 
at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Given these ideas about how to operationalize competencies associated with evidence-
based practice, the next question was how and where to integrate these components into 
our training program. When our faculty considered this question, we realized that in many 
respects our training was already consistent with EBP. As noted, our students are trained 
in a model emphasizing the scientifi c bases of treatment. Accordingly, like many pro-
grams, our students receive strong training in experimental design and statistics, including 
training in clinical research design and methods. We also place a strong emphasis on sen-
sitivity to issues of diversity as they emerge in the therapeutic context. Other core courses 
include psychopathology and an assessment series (e.g., personality and intelligence test-
ing). Therefore, in many respects, our initial efforts involved highlighting these foci or 
“connecting the dots” to help students and ourselves gain a more coherent picture of the 
ways in which our training already mapped onto the EBP framework. 
In other areas, however, we have made substantive changes to the curriculum to be 
more consistent with an evidence-based approach. What follows is a description of these 
changes. We believe that this shift may enhance the integration and utilization of an em-
pirical approach to treatment. Our modifi cations have been concentrated in the areas of 
both coursework and practicum training. As described below, didactic changes focused on 
three courses that promoted the integration of the EBP model through structured didac-
tic training of EBP as well as facilitating integration of material learned from other core 
courses. We also provide intensive clinical supervision (group plus live supervision) dur-
ing students’ initial exposure to clients, to allow for better integration of the EBP model. 
Finally, we encourage the dissemination of EBP in community agencies where practitio-
ners and/or faculty are serving as clinical supervisors to our students and continually as-
sist in the development of EBP competence via student participation within our “in house” 
specialty clinics where faculty members are actively conducting research. 
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Evidence-Based Practice Related Coursework1 
Proseminar in Clinical Psychology. All fi rst-year students enroll in the 3-hour 
Proseminar in Clinical Psychology. The course objectives focus on a range of topics 
relevant for clinical psychology and the training of scientist–practitioners. There is a 
strong emphasis on EBP among the range of topics. First, students are presented an 
overview of EBP (e.g., APA, 2005; APA Presidential Task Force on Evidence-Based 
Practice, 2006). After the general model is presented, students then critically appraise 
each aspect of the model. 
Topics consistent with EBP best research evidence cover a variety of readings on clin-
ical research design (e.g., Kazdin, 2003) and clinical assessment (e.g., Garb, Lilienfeld, & 
Fowler, 2005). Students are then exposed to readings examining research in clinical prac-
tice (e.g., Hawkins & Hursh, 1992). The course also incorporates readings on a variety of 
topics related to EBP patient characteristics, culture, and preferences. General topic areas 
address the enhancement of effectiveness of interventions (e.g., Schwarz & Baer, 1991; 
Stokes & Osnes, 1989) and additional diversity issues (e.g., APA, 2003; Hansen, Zambo-
anga & Sedlar, 2000). 
Evidence-based practice clinical expertise topics are covered via readings and vi-
sual aids. Students discuss selected readings, such as Norcross and Hill (2004), and are 
also required to view videotapes of various approaches to therapy. Next, students discuss 
what they view as “expertise” within the tapes, and discuss commonalities and differences 
among approaches. 
Such readings and visual aids are coupled with written assignments that promote in-
tegration of the EBP approach. Students directly observe one clinical session of an ad-
vanced graduate student within our departmental training clinic, the Psychological Con-
sultation Center (PCC). They then write a case summary that addresses the following 
topic areas: assessment procedures or assessment-related issues; utility (or not) of the Di-
agnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV; American 
Psychiatric Association, 1994) in the identifi cation of the assessment and treatment pro-
cedures; theoretical approach to treatment; the role of empirically supported treatments in 
the case; strategies to enhance generalization, maintenance, social validity, or treatment 
adherence; and consideration or infl uence of client characteristics or diversity issues. 
Evidence-Based Clinical Interviewing. This 3-hour course represents the second di-
dactic experience that integrates EBP and is taken during the second semester of the fi rst 
year of training. The class is designed to train students in the use of basic therapeutic 
skills involved in interviewing as well as case conceptualization. The fi rst section of the 
course focuses on developing therapeutic skills, such as establishing a therapeutic alli-
ance, listening skills, accurate empathy, probing and summarizing, handling resistance, 
and identifying therapeutic red fl ags. Many of the skills are based on motivational inter-
viewing principles (Miller & Rollnick, 2002) coupled with some general therapeutic skills 
discussed by Morrison (1995). Motivational interviewing was chosen as the therapeutic 
skills training component for a variety of reasons. First, there is a standardized evalua-
tion method of assessing competence (e.g., Bennett, Roberts, Vaughan, Gibbins, & Rouse, 
2006; Pierson et al., 2007). Second, many of the principles of motivational interviewing 
are common to basic therapeutic processes, such as specifi c listening skills, probing and 
summarizing skills, and skills to handle resistant clients. We believe such motivational 
1 Copies of course syllabi are available from the authors. 
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interviewing skills strengthen the therapeutic alliance. Third, motivational interviewing 
has been shown to be therapeutically effective at changing behavior (e.g., Carroll et al., 
2006). Fourth, although its origins are in substance abuse treatment, motivational inter-
viewing has been applied to a variety of disorders (Arkowitz & Westra, 2004; Barkhof et 
al., 2006). 
The second section of this course addresses case conceptualizations and has a strong 
focus on integrating information within an EBP model. Our case conceptualization ap-
proach is roughly based on the methods of Persons and Davidson (2001). However, this 
approach was modifi ed to refl ect EBP, and emulate components required within our as-
sessment and treatment plan report that is used within our training clinic. Qualitative EBP 
information required for our assessment and treatment plan includes how patient charac-
teristics and problem list items are consistent with etiological literature. For example, stu-
dents are asked to report the onset, prevalence, and prognosis of a specifi c disorder while 
taking into consideration individual difference variables such as gender, age, and ethnic-
ity. In addition, questions are asked regarding whether the symptom profi le is of the ex-
pected magnitude, quality, and duration for a particular client’s characteristics. Based on 
this information, students construct two tentative working hypotheses and potential diag-
noses with rule-outs. 
Students in the class use videos of intakes conducted by advanced students to practice 
case conceptualization skills, while identifying areas in need of future assessment based 
on missing information. Students are asked to consider assessment needs that will help 
with differential diagnosis or, in cases where diagnosis is not feasible (such as couples 
therapy), they recommend assessments needed for a functional analysis. Students are re-
quired to report reliability and validity information regarding proposed assessment instru-
ments, and to comment on whether the measures were standardized on populations that 
represent the patient characteristics. The second category focuses on measures that will 
be used to evaluate treatment effectiveness, including behavioral assessment techniques. 
Similar psychometric information is reported where applicable; however, for traditional 
assessment measures, students are also asked to identify research that would suggest spe-
cifi c cut-off scores or qualitative information that would indicate treatment success. 
Another component of our case conceptualization is treatment recommendations. 
Students are taught techniques for searching EBP-related databases such as PubMed, 
PsychINFO, SUMsearch, Cochrane Reports, and Bandolier sites to identify relevant treat-
ment outcome literature, with a particular focus on meta-analyses and systematic reviews, 
when available. Recommendations are driven by empirically supported treatments for 
specifi c diagnoses or treatments that have components that target symptoms of clinical in-
terest. Further, recommendations are developed within a single case design format, par-
ticularly if recommended treatment deviates from the standardized protocol. Other infor-
mation derived from research includes reports of the expected duration of treatment and 
projected effectiveness. Finally, students are required to present their conceptualizations 
and to write an assessment and treatment plan based on the conceptualization. 
The third component of the class requires students to apply all the previous informa-
tion and training from the course. Following didactic instruction and practice with struc-
tured diagnostic and semistructured interviewing techniques, students conduct one live 
intake interview in our clinic. Within this semistructured intake interview, students dem-
onstrate competence in basic therapeutic skills acquired earlier in the class. Supervision 
is provided live by the course instructor, which allows for feedback as needed during the 
interview. 
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Psychotherapy. The third course with a strong emphasis on EBP training is Psycho-
therapy, which is taught in the fall of the second year and coincides with students’ fi rst ex-
perience seeing clients in our training clinic (see the description of Clinical Intervention 
sequence below). The course is divided into thirds. The fi rst section addresses, in some 
detail, topics such as the EST movement, effi cacy and effectiveness research, treatment 
specifi city versus common factors. Students also complete “refresher” readings on clini-
cal research design and are reintroduced to the EBP framework as a means for accessing, 
evaluating, and applying the evidence base to clinical work. Signifi cant attention is also 
paid to understanding the roles of ethnicity, gender, sexual orientation, and cultural fac-
tors in psychotherapy. The second third of the course focuses on training in the building 
block techniques of behavioral and cognitive behavioral therapy, including exposure pro-
cedures, cognitive restructuring, modeling, and social skills training. This is accomplished 
through readings, demonstrations (video and live), and role-playing. The fi nal third of 
the class is devoted to in-depth student presentations of empirically supported treatments 
for particular disorders. Several aspects of these presentations are modeled after Leffi n-
gwell’s (2006) Behavior Therapy Seminar Series workshops. For example, students code 
the quality of individual treatment outcome studies (with an emphasis on randomized con-
trolled trials) along several dimensions as a means of evaluating the empirical support for 
the treatment they are presenting. Doing so requires them to apply their knowledge of re-
search design to appraise the treatment literature critically. In keeping with the EBP no-
tion of valuing client choice and values, students must explicitly address special issues 
for treating diverse client populations. They also create a client handout briefl y describ-
ing the relevant disorder and recommended treatment, including the procedures involved, 
typical duration, and likelihood of treatment success in light of the empirical evidence. To 
foster the development of clinical expertise, the presentations also contain a role played 
demonstration of critical elements of each treatment, as well as a brief annotated bibliog-
raphy of the best treatment literature (RCTs or meta-analyses) and most commonly used 
assessment instruments. The fi nal exam for the class is an integrative exercise in which 
students choose from several client scenarios and describe in detail how they would diag-
nose, assess, and treat one of the cases presented. They must address the case using an ev-
idence-based approach, including applying the best available evidence to the assessment 
and treatment plan, while considering the individual and tailoring the general principles 
found in the literature to the particular client. 
Evidence-Based Practice in Practicum Training 
Clinical Intervention sequence. Throughout students’ second year of training they 
complete a two-semester clinical practicum called Clinical Intervention, which takes 
place in our training clinic. This intensive practicum is an opportunity for students to be-
gin implementing an evidence-based approach to treatment. Therapists are placed within 
a treatment team of 3 to 5 students with a core faculty member. Caseloads start small and 
increase over the two-semester sequence. All sessions are observed by other team mem-
bers as well as by the faculty supervisor who provides both live and group supervision. 
This mixed supervision format allows faculty to observe, evaluate, and intervene simulta-
neously, while stressing EBP principles. Live supervision also enables student therapists 
to benefi t from the expertise of an experienced clinician who can “think aloud” about case 
conceptualization and treatment, as well as recognize problems and spot patterns that may 
be beyond the perceptions of beginning therapists. In this manner, Clinical Intervention 
sequence provides a unique forum for helping students develop clinical expertise. 
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Specialty clinics and offsite practica. As noted, several faculty members maintain 
specialty clinics within the PCC, which focus on specifi c disorders (e.g., the Anxiety Dis-
order Specialty Clinic) or problem areas (e.g., the Family Interaction Skills Clinic). Fac-
ulty also conducts evidence-based treatment research within community settings. Students 
are exposed to such treatment research via their individual practicum placements and by 
maintaining an ongoing PCC caseload, while simultaneously accruing offsite practicum 
patient contact hours. Because offsite supervisors vary in their knowledge and utilization 
of EBP, the required ongoing in-house patient contact hours serve as our a useful means 
of evaluating and improving EBP competence over the student’s remaining years. 
Changes in clinic procedures. To assist in the integration of EBP practices across var-
ious aspects of the program, we have also made changes to the operating procedures of 
our training clinic, the PCC. Specifi cally, our assessment and treatment plans as well as 
our termination reports now refl ect an EBP model. As describe above (i.e., EBP Clin-
ical Interviewing Course), students’ EBP case conceptualizations are used to formulate 
their assessment and treatment reports. The integration of case conceptualization, didac-
tic training, and clinic reports resulted from our efforts to employ policies consistent with 
EBP. The format of termination reports has also been modifi ed so that students evalu-
ate their treatment outcomes and compare their treatment data with nomothetic fi ndings. 
In addition to changing report formats, we are building a library of empirically supported 
treatment manuals within the PCC, and have established a committee consisting of Uni-
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln and external assessment experts who will provide guidance 
on the development and maintenance of our assessment resources. 
Evaluation of Outcomes 
Of course, if we are going to preach EBP as a program, we need to practice it too, by eval-
uating whether the efforts described above are resulting in new learning on the part of stu-
dents. Toward that end, we have modifi ed an exercise called clinical comprehensive ex-
ams (“clinical comps”), which takes place at the end of the second year, as the capstone 
experience of the Clinical Intervention course. Whereas clinical comps previously con-
sisted solely of a videotaped demonstration of basic interviewing skills that was evalu-
ated by a committee of three faculty members, recent modifi cations have added compo-
nents to evaluate whether students are integrating EBP into their developing therapeutic 
approach. In addition to the demonstration of therapy skills, clinical comps now involve a 
description of case formulation and treatment planning within an EBP framework. The ac-
tual grading criteria for clinical comps can be found in Table 1. As can be seen, these cri-
teria refl ect the essential components of EBP. 
Challenges to Implementing Evidence-Based Practice 
As with any complex undertaking, there are a number of challenges to implementing EBP 
within a scientist–practitioner training program. One such challenge is that the EBP model 
is still evolving, especially in the fi eld of psychology. As noted previously, approaches for 
training in EBP come primarily from medical schools; very little has been written about 
EBP training in psychology (Walker & London, this issue). Although EBP is clearly estab-
lishing itself in our fi eld, it remains unclear how some aspects are best translated into the 
training of clinical psychologists. The newness of the model also means that many faculty 
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members are unfamiliar with the EBP framework and related concepts (e.g., the latest lit-
erature searching techniques). If EBP is to inform clinical training, faculty will need to ac-
quaint themselves with the approach. One factor complicating progress in this area is con-
fusion over terminology. For example, the term Evidence-Based Practice is now being 
used synonymously with Empirically Supported Treatments or to describe any treatment 
approach that draws in some way on evidence, broadly defi ned. Unless the fi eld settles on 
consistent terminology, we fear that the EBP framework as delineated by the IOM (2001) 
and endorsed by the APA will be become diluted and less useful as a compliment to scien-
tist–practitioner training. 
A related issue is that faculty may not “buy in” to the notion of EBP. Although many 
would agree that the general components of the model are important, differences may arise 
over exactly how to implement EBP within a curriculum. Indeed, a number of concerns 
have been raised about EBP in psychology, including it origins in the medical model, the 
emphasis on RCTs as the gold standard of evidence, the relative importance that should be 
placed on each of the components of the model (e.g., which aspect contributes the most to 
treatment outcomes), and the model’s applicability to diverse client populations (see Nor-
cross et al., 2006 for a discussion of these and other controversies). Although faculty buy-
in has not been a problem in our program, these issues are signifi cant and, at minimum, 
warrant open discussion. Even without total agreement regarding the implementation of 
EBP, such discourse may serve as a stimulus for improving clinical training. 
There is also the question of whether and how to integrate outside supervisors into 
the EBP training model. Like many programs, outside psychologists sometimes super-
vise our students, particularly in their third and fourth years of training. As a program, we 
are considering how or even whether, to bring these outside supervisors into the EBP fold. 
For example, should programs offer community supervisors training or continuing edu-
cation opportunities to better orient them to the model and, thus, to be more consistent 
with the training and supervision approach of the program? On the other hand, exposure 
to other perspectives later in training may be benefi cial in helping students develop their 
own identities as practitioners. 
Finally, there is the issue of how to measure the long-term outcomes associated with 
implementing EBP into our training model. We have made efforts to assess intermedi-
ate outcomes through clinical comps, but it remains unclear what effect the changes we 
Table 1 
Grading Criteria for Clinical Comprehensive Exams 
Best Research Evidence 
• Identify relevant empirical literature for the case 
• Understand the relevant empirical literature and is able to apply it appropriately to the case. 
Client Preferences and Values 
• Identify client’s values and individual characteristics that should impact assessment and treat-
ment planning. 
• Incorporate client values and individual characteristics into the conceptualization. 
Clinical Expertise 
• Demonstrate clinical expertise appropriate to this point in training to the case conceptualiza-
tion, assessment, and treatment planning. 
Development of an Evidence-Based Practice Treatment Plan 
• Develop a case conceptualization that follows from the empirical literature, clinical judgment 
and client characteristics that can guide assessment, treatment planning, and implementation. 
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are making have on long-term professional development. It is challenging to pinpoint the 
indicators of success, not to mention putting in place a means to assess progress toward 
those outcomes; however, in the future it will be essential to assess how efforts to inte-
grate EBP into training actually affect the approach of graduates to practicing professional 
psychology. 
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